Creating A New MGA Player Profile

MGA Event Registration Login Page

- Look for Don’t have an account? and click on the blue Click Here to Register button.

Register with your GHIN number

- Enter your GHIN number & last name to pull up your GHIN information. Click on the yellow Register button.

Register without your GHIN number

- If your GHIN number is inactive or you don’t have a GHIN number, click on the blue Register without a GHIN number button.
- Please note, you must add your GHIN number to your profile at a later time. Some MGA championships and events require an active GHIN number at time of registration.

Create a Password for your new profile

- There is no username for your profile. To login to the new MGA Online Registration portal you need your unique email address and password.

Verify and enter your profile information

- Click the blue Register button at the bottom.

Accept Terms and Conditions

- Check the Accept Terms and Conditions box at the bottom of the page and click the blue Next button.
- You will receive an email from donotreply@golfgenius.com confirming your profile registration.

Continued on next page for Senior Tour Membership Registration Instructions.
Finding the Membership Registration Portal

- From the MGA Events listing page.
- Click on **Event Schedule at the top** activating a drop down box with **Senior Tour Membership Program** as an option. Click on it to bring up the Senior Tour Membership page.

Senior Tour Membership Program Page

- Select one Senior Tour membership option by clicking on the blue **Add to Cart** button to the right putting your selection into your **Membership Programs Cart**. If an option is greyed out it is because you are ineligible for that particular section.
- Click on the white **Membership Programs Cart** button at the top or the blue **Continue** button at the bottom to proceed to payment.

Payment and Confirmation

- Make sure the correct Senior Tour section is shown at the top.
- Enter the correct Billing information for the credit card being used.
- Enter credit card information and click the blue **Pay** button. At the moment credit card information cannot be stored for future payments.
- You will receive an email from **donotreply@golfgenius.com** confirming your Senior Tour membership registration.